
FLIÈS AT LAST
Aviator Shovía Invention Theory

Waa' Correçt-~-Curlis3f Flew
rríachine

(By Associated Press.)
Elmira, N. Y., May 29.-The theory

of Dr. Samuel Pierpont Langley, who
proclaimed to the world that he had
solved the problem of the air several'
years before thb upper elements had
been successfully navigated by a hav-
ier-than-alr machine wss vindicated at
Hammondsport yesterday, when GlennCiir tl BB, tho, aviator, went aloft inLangley's folly."'
The cnude flying machJoe, which fell

Into the Potomac river;' when Dr.
Langley, its Inventor, attem'ifced to fly
In ii i¿S vh'co later was consigned to
the Smithsonian Institution* it Wash¬
ington bod every requisite for flight,ntfd remained in the,air long enoughto demonstrate the practical mind of
itte maker who-had been: ridiculed by jhts Incredulous -contemporaries.
But for as? untimely accident, and

what was termed .the "miserliness of
th« government" Langley would, .have
undoubtedly won famo ''during his life¬time. Instead, he died a broken¬
hearted mau, after devoting twenty
years of hin life' to the study of avia¬tion. Years later others received the jfame and crédit where he should have Ihad a share. ..

Langley made the fatal error of try¬ing to catapult the flyer into the sir
with the aid. of ponderous spring, but
he only succeeded in wrecking the ma¬
chine. Had he tried the method pur-aue'd today of running it along the
ally* in the air, there is little doubt'hé
would have made'the first flight la ahéávier-thnri- air machine.
Tho antiquated machine was sent.toHammondsport about two months ago.Scarcely a change was made in its

parts. The surface of the win_which had suffered from long storage,!were replaced. Other minor.parts re-
paired were duplicates of the origin¬als. The machine was driven todayby the old motor built by CharlesManly.
Dr. Langley .was^the secretary of theSmithsonian Institution. He was sat¬isfied ot possibility of flight in heav¬

ier-than-air machines and spent yearsin'working on the problem. In 1896he Hew a steam driven model a dlstanc 3
of,about s mile over Ufe Potomac rif¬
er.
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Tb. First Regiment Band:of tho Wil-
1lamston mills was anarded the con¬
tract, to furnish .music- fo¡r thc Con¬
federate renton et -Anderson íaét
Thursday afteroon. They left here Oft
qte Piedmont and Northern at 12
attack' jföfjtö^~~ abbot 1:HO p.-m.^:They:y»met by
a committee and -carried''direct.to tho.
Chlquola.hotel balcony5 which was in
ptain view., of tho square where -üw*rendered moat eïcoi'cst music, which
drew the attention- jl the largo crowd.
Promptly at 5 o'cbM:k tho parade of
soldier* «nfl Bny «ft.K<iia -mitm ?«ecí'irst
'Regiment Band in \ the lead. occurred.
There were three itands ia the th»
parade and it ls interesttng to note
that the First Regiment was In thelead.- V-.
After thé parade, nine 'of thc First

Regiment were chosen to furnish'
ta's music for the ball at Maple HalL
which began at ft o'clock- The boys:
Btated that they Ka*fine time .and
were nicely treated while In Anderson
anil, asked The Intelligencer corres¬
pondent to thank the committee for
them,. <s

Little Maxie, tho infant- son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cobb died Thureday
ttaornior utter. severn!., day^r jiiinecs.
After the funcraLservices, whteh were
conducted byátELv. B. R. Dagnall, Itt-
tie Malle waTTaid to.rest in* the WU-
limaaton cemetery at- 4 o'clock.S^Wpj

. extend to Mr. and Mrs. Cobbvour déep-
eet eyirtpftthy in the sad "hour. 1 .^Mhisss Flora- Adama ::-.ff.ni^ CatrWt
KoonT Spent Friday in Anderson with
relames..;. :V .... .'*^ /.
Mr. tAttd.Mrs:; BV y.jA^aios^Wbo^ruff 7¿ms* caliëdV nome' Thur«o^'<»;

aecoudt of-the death of Mr. abS Mrs,
Cobb^Vli«by. :v-:.: W&V*1 !"
Mtrârs; Harley Crawford. G. R< King

and EL B: Crav^fbrd attende<l tbs Ccu-
fadéralo reunion at Anderson Thara-
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! Mrs, Ruth Stewart'received the priseJ
a beautiful lace collar. A most tempt-.
lng sweet conree waa served. 'Vms
Jackson was assisted by Miss Aunie
wöäty.
Miss Margaret Bla*v has'gone to Mt.

Carmel lo spend son ?>.- time with ber
lather and other relative*.
Mips Meta Harden, who bas been

visiting ber cousin, Miss Sarah Gilli-!
1 and has returned to her home In]Lowndesville.
Mr. and Mrs. 8."E. fiereret 'wert jshopping iff Anderson Tuuvtfday.
Mr«: E. B. wulla has gone to Arider-1

I" sen to apead awhile with her sister, I
Mrs. j; F. McDonald. ¡ I

. Mi\.,Carlton Watt left vesteWmy for
Anderson where he lias accepted a QO-slttóh WitlPtlíé G., S. Ä^A-

Mr. S. M. McAdams fnüt a^ustness
visitor in Anderson yesterday.
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(From Tho. C/o^eie..}At a melting oí tho board of trus
teesR-tow days ag^ PrdfVB. C. Givens
of Fountain Inn was elected superin¬
tendent of tbe Honca Path Graded
school for tho next aesflion. He comes
highly recommended and the trastees
feel that they have secured a man
well 'titted for the work. The ássuv
tant-teachers have also been electedbot the trustees are walting td hear
from some of them before announcing {the list. Prof. Givens baa accepted.! Today one yrar ago Honea'Path was1
visited by a destructive cyclone, and
.while no one was killed or injured,considerable damage waa done to prop¬
erty in .the heart of town. The
cloud gathered. In -the - north-eastern
part of town at about half paBt two-o'clock lia. ai very short while the
storm l-d wrought havoc to many)buildings Including the churches in
the town. ?'.?

The many friends of Mrs. Alla Kay,who has been critically ill for th*|past ihre« weeks, will-regret to learn
jtha't her condition has shown no im¬
provement during the past few days.She is unable to take any solid food
and her condition is alarming. '

r Mrs. Mary Smith, wife of Mr. Mur¬
phy Smith, died last Friday at ncr |?home near" Shady Grove church after
'a brief illness. She was about 60
=years old. The interment took placeSaturday at Shady Grove, church.

Miss Ora Btgby, who has been teach«
lng near Branchville, arrived In Hones
Path last week and will spend theslammer here with her sister, Mrs.*Jbhn Kay.

[ Mrs. A. M. Graham has been seri¬
ously, ill for severa) weeks- and her
condition is causing her family and
friends much anxiety. She ia thought
to be somewhat better thia afternoon.[:'[A. itaesságe- froia- Greenville .thia
¿week states that tho condition of Mrs.

Kugîtfr [ ia stilt qntte serious. ?

She was taken to a sanitarium in |Greenville «orne time ago to bo treat¬
ed by a ßpeelblist.
|-.'Mr»:-lxmnte- «Hill - barely ^'escaped,!.drowning, yesterday - riionrlng lu tba
tkmd ;at' --the.'.'Brick ran 17 two miie^ t
north of thisi plaee.\ He had;gone'dyer'fto thtf' pond with a number bf young
friends and jwhile atandjus n.en.r,4h>Ib:#fk won poohed into ,the pond byWu ni lila «ú¿tv'DJtnt¿*i'ifc'¿'/.'.'!>!;? T°:?r"
¿wae aboni 5v»«iu feet deep and aa
rha./coMid' bot swim ÍK. became fright-
'stied and soon aahk. lits 'Mends
came to his atd.nni Itad considerable
11 ouble lr- .- esc»au,; /. I ,i l. Two Of.tiiose who went lo aid were caught'by him and they would-doubtless have
'-lost' their lives had It not 'been for
?tbe heroic worttior MSr. ^Hop". Ttee,
;wbp caught young Hlll hythe hair2 und
pill'ed bim and hia companions to the
shore. <?

Iv-JIr. and Mrs. Iowley Yown'and: Mr.
abd Mrs Will Looper of Greenville
wer here^ yesterday toT attend the tip-
eral of their cousin,-Misa lida AusUn.

\-¿i Dr. .' James B. Shirley, who ;rèëënv|jè
completcd a eourae la - Ote v Atlanta
Dental College, ia ^pending- awhile in
Honea Path With, his parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. N: Shirley* w-Snlrfoy î*a*
;nóÉ**ét decided where He win ioca'.oj'Ä.;J.-À; ma&ti&X&t yesterday- af¬
ternoon for Oxford, N. C whero ho
iwtlfctepehdfe^áájrgV-Waitlng^daughter. Mrs. Henry McGee. He «ai
hccempanied by bia».' .grand-child
Abû'èy. -aa* Gltóney*M*Qêo, who
^en-attending the Honea Path Grad:>l'8ÄflÄiif--;--r -. V(¿lltriV.^oottb' &. 8W«iey, .Vwho. C.
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I. FINISH YEAR'S WORK

GÖÖt> PROGRAMS!
öeveral , Dhwiguished Speakers
Are Scheduled to Appear Dur¬

ing These Exercises

ty reenwood, -May 30.-? Beginning
Gi renwood Will bavo ¡ts first double
ioNhmoncement experience. Lander
college and B. M. I., will both close
with commencement- exercises next;wécií.
Sunday morning at Lander Bishop

R. G. Waterborne, ot california,
one of the mast distinguished bishops
»ho Methodist church wi!I nreach, the
baccalaureate sermon and Sunday
night, Rev. W. I. Herbert, conference
commissioner of éducation will preach
before the Y. M.- C. A., and Mission¬
ary Society. - Monday morning at 10
o'clock the graduating exercises will
be held. At ll o'clock the Alumnae
Association will meet in the Y. W. C.
A. hall. The closing reaturo will bc
tho library address Monday even¬
ing by Hon. George H. Bates, of
Barnwell.

B. M. I. Program.
Monday,. June 1, 8.30' p. m:-:An-

nual sermon by Or. Howard Lee
Jones, of Charleston, at South Main
Street Baptist Church.
Tuesday, June 2, 5.40 p. m.-Com¬

petitive drill in mann vi of arius for
medid ofrered by Dr. C C.: Connor.
Tuesday 8:30 p.. m.-Declamation jcontest tn which will participate two

cadets from each clacB of the school
Medals will be awarded as follows:
By Mr. A. P. McKislck to member
of first class; by-Mr; C C. Feather¬
stone to member of the-second class;by Mn H. V. R. StHradfer to mem¬
ber or third class and by Mr. S. C.]Hodges to member of' the i ower
school. This contest will be held in
Waller hall at Lauder college,
WéddtfEdayV 9.30 a. m.' company

competitive drM. A'gold medal of-¿éred by Dr. R. J. Smith will be
Awarded to tte captain of the best
drilled company and «ach member pfice company will be given a-silver
medal. Also Mr. D. A G. Outzs in
the manual of arms;'Dr. C. E. Con¬
ner to the beat rescue end the Green-
wood Educational Association to the
graduate making the best Oration on
Wednesday night of next week when
tho graduating exercises wllr be held.
Wednesday, 8.30 p. m.- Graduat¬

ing exercises, delivery of diplomasatld literary address by Hop. Jos. A.
McCullough.

corros ACREAGE.
??

'sy
- -V--$The Government Figures it Oat as

ths Kargest oh Record.
1 The Buröaii of Statistics. United
Stntea Doparmcnt of

'

Agriculture,
bas mada a revision of its preliminary
estimates of cotton aci-bagp last year'(19Î3) based Upon results of a spe¬
cial Investigation and the report'of the
Bureau of the Census pf the quantity

cotton ginned la the past season.
This- revision indicates that the area
planted in cotton (in cuitivation at
the'ehd of June. ÎÔ18) was about
27,455,050 acres. Instead of 3G,022,000
as.reported last Joly. The rëvisëd es¬
timate will be used by the Bureau of
Statistics as a biais in making ita1
cotton acreage eatnratoa this' year:'' ..

Tho yield of cotton an. acre in l9l3
ls estimated at 18£ pounds, OB com¬
pared with 190.9 pounds in 1912;'
1Ö7.7,pounds, in 1911, 170.7 pounds tn
1910, and 154.9 pbunds-in 1909. The
area picked in 1913 waa about 37,-

acres.
Th*/Governments revised estímate

*m»Xfbg' the acreage planted in cotton
01* *111* 1. 1918, 37,458.900 acrcsi

ok-, .l;8^t;909--,àcrtw moté than-?'? «stt*
mated, at tab ttmor did not come as
a great surpris* to'tte trade. Ac«,
cording, to this estimate, the. area?
IfWftoitö* \ :to r eotto* ' cttMvaiton last
^ydar^ wiut'Ithe tdrgest óh record bx-
ceeötng tifct; ot 19ttv 'the previewsIr^rdi'«»*;^ V.mW imres:¡ It
cohírms the view held for Borne tinta;
Ytíutíély.' that!? the l^arthifehtr of Ag«
?riculture made-af big underestimate
pt «fe« "crop- hr;B«eArti*r oy rehsoii
bf the- fact tb at ita ¡agtíreftf were based'
bff tdb'Tow an eattmjf.te of the acreage
planted. ..- ?'?. ?Vi
r^0jtíhjptt¡r the- nfgb price for 'the
fetSttkä rnfif season,' and. ccv¡*»¿
<íheot iprbfit tb farmers g-merálly, ft
is conched *hsx¿ a stibeanttal Ib¬
erease in acreage la certain. VarIbo 8
private .authorities s have i éstiasatéd
th»£t itf will: b© from per cent to
«^Isr. céñt.'«jo. tbs baals of .àr^mtW^iceat tnereaee; thâ acreage.;tttfr
irear should S«iad<ittt TtO --«8,550,840^^^i^r^t.utcr^.th'SP,v^727,^0, abd a 4 per cent Increase to

f8Tbo^°eld an aero ^tast. season was

kbofbL On th* KÍSA S íbe'sam'©

islt^prÍ?|
AWKOpyçKMByt y PRIZES

OEfatei br tfce gosfb ?ar?ilad Behest
lûjtoieftèftt Aatfoetatfc* ÍÍ1M6, ..

./Through the snpfrert of the StateApartment of\ tíaucattoa tSe SouthPg^^^^irfnrement Associ¬
ation is abíe^ in ertes*
[tab^nwar^
tho- greatest improvement during thoi^v^.lénçtb pi ^tme.;.'|^ere vrjlj, be

10 í\rsí prl£63 ot $50.00 each and 30
second prisca of $25.00 «ach. Regu¬lations governing the award of these
prîtes are aa follows:

1. Imp*v~ï«méats must be made be¬
tween October 1st., 1918 and Decem¬
ber 1st, 1914.

2. Only rural BChbola can competefor these prices. Districts barred byState High School act or the State
rural Graded School act are ineligi¬ble to enter the competition.

3. Prises will be awarded by th«
State Executive Committee of tbs
School Improvement Asoclatloo Im¬
mediately after the entries ol OH e.

4. All applications muBt be sent
through the' County Superintendent
of Education. Rural School Supervisor,
or County Organizer of School Im¬
provement Associations.

5. Prizes will be awarded in checks
sent froih the office of the State Su¬
perintendent of Education tc* tho Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education. The
money will be deposited to thc credit
of thc school district in which the
prize-winning school ls located. This
money moat be tusod for the further
Improvement of the schools winning
«.

6. All reports must be made on the
printed blanks furnished by tho As¬
sociation.

7. In making application for . a
prlre the Clean-up Day score card, a
brief description, a photograph, and
any evidence of improvement should
accompany the regular prize Bcore
card.

Respectfully submitted.
Mary Eva Hite,

Pres. S. C. School Imp. Aso'n.

STATISTICS SHOW .

INCREASE SPINDLES
Textile Directory Contains Good]
News far the South--Issued

By Railroads

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 28.-An increase

for the year of 10,702 looms and 619,»
964 spindles ls shown In the 1914 edi¬
tion of the textile directory giving cot¬
ton, woolen and knitting mills on the
lines of the Southern Railway, South¬
ern Railway in Mississippi, Mobile &
Ohio railroad, Georgia Southern &
Florida Raliway and Virginia and
Southwestern Railway with * their
equipment on January 1, 1914 which
has Just been iBBUed by the land and
industrial department of these rosdB.
Tbs directory contains a list of all

mills, their equipment, the power un¬
der wMch they Ure operated and kind
of goods manufactured. It shows that
along these lines there are .616 cotton
mills, 148 -knitting mills and 31 wool¬
en mills, a grand total of 790 textile
planta of thlß character. -These mills
have a total equipment of 208,744
looms and ».369,634 spindles. Eight
new. milla were pat-In operation dur¬
ing 1912. These figures do not. in-
eludo mills un^er construction ¡pr ,im-!provementa not \ ready' tor operation
January 1. --mu-...-..«,: .

In addition to the information About
toa mills toe directory contaius a map
of the Southern Railway system andjschedules of tho daily cotton goods1
trttlSS "Opsrstvd over--"toe- Southern
Railway in connection with other
lines.

First Shipment From Georgia Put
On tile Market In New Yofrk

City Yesterday

i* Atlanta, May 30.-Thc first Georgia
peaches for thoslOl* seaeon were on
thc New York market touay. the first
ciir häving" beert'handlea1 frort Byron,
Ga., to Atlanta over the Central of
Georgia railway from' Atlanta to the
Potomac yards across' the Potomac
from Washington over -the :Southern-
railway añdr'frora tüér Potomac yalda
to New Ytfrk over'ibo Pennsylvania'.
This car wis delivered to the South¬
ern railway In Atlanta Wednesday
jtlght at 9:40 and left in a special train
at 10"central time. Tl was; givena'beautlfnl run over the Southern, ar¬
riving at Potomac yards Thursday
at p: m. Eastern thoo, having
coverad the sis hundred abd fortymiles tn ) less than: twenty-two boura,
IncradBJg the time required for re-
lctng air fipèàcar^^ C., -alter; bela*
again re-iced at Potomac yards, thin
oar 'deft -iw$r '?; th£ Pénw^lvMriiat; on
Friday ^morning nt lV05 oVlock h»
plenty of time to reach 'Jersey City in
lim« tb bo fe*ri«ffi«^ ôtéTt'»* &» New
York' for tho Saiurdáy market. Th«
SoUthërn railway today placed In ser¬
vice, additional double' track between
Arthbùr and C'roaa Koya'just north of
Atlabtebàwhiûhwbrltftàa bëeh rush¬
ed In order Jfi^t H rc^^ ready td
help In tho fftôt ôiovefflènt of tho tíéofi
gTà' p^afcb crop; Tîb̂f
peaches fer thc season-was delivered
to Ute Southern at Atlanta by the Ce**
trai or Uer/gia rauway jfTÍú¿y ûtghtat ^103' Vclock and at 11.20 left in
a-fcpôclûi trato fer NSW-York to make
tho Mon lay morning market

.-., £-. .-.'.-'^??..;y.itiiit.-...
Hallie Wc*. ".

fffst «ámevcou-
. with t'*o bmsèé on bolls, a wild
pitch and two errors gave the
|]-Ilttin4a|'''iud. In tho secodn
fea&s ¡PbltW l#**îa to 2 scat¬
tered hito >gtflj 0» irtetk.

ffcfeJ^ttTad^ ¿2M&- "W&b CkrW. WRft' fcMtf Bmd -inhf^.<^M<fto«t\ ¡Mp«' nb *
J. Barool'* farm! Rwward tor

PROGRAM COMPLETED
mn ri ur» nniiiiiriiTtfiri
run rina uuHVtniius

EVERYTHING READY FOR
COMING "HELLO BILLS"

A BIG BARBECUE'
AU Sessions Will Bc Held at Belarus

Vista Park and 60O Elks Will
Be Entertained Here

AU plans are complete for thc big¬
gest gathering of Elks ever seen in
South Carolina and on Jun 17 and
ls, only about two weeks ok , Ander¬
sen will have the pleasure of enter-
.talning "The BeBt People on Earth."
tho State Association of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks. All told
there will be about 600 Elks in tho cityfrom points all over South Carolina
and va rion H other status and thc affair
will be the most Important fraternal
event of thc year in thin portion of Cío
State.
Tho Anderson lodge has been buBilyarranging for the association for the

lSBt month and yesterday the com¬
mittee in charge announced the full
and complete.. program for tho two
days. Tho, following shows in what I)royal fashion Anderson will entertain
her guests:
June 17; 1014.
Buena Vista Park.
4:00 p. m.
Business Session:
Meeting called to order by Presi¬

dent-Geo." D. Levy.
Invocation by Stato Chaplain-Rev.

K. G. Finlay.
Calling roll of officers. .

Calling, roll of Lodges and rc3ponsel

Iby Delegates. -

'...''Address of Welcome.by Gen. M: L.
Bonham. .

Response behalf State Association-L. H. Cary, District Deputy, Orana
Exalted Ruler for South Carolina.
?Appointment committee on creden- )rails.
Adjournment.
6:00 p. m. 4$j%Stf IAutomobile or átreeYXar'Rlde ovor u

City.
8:30 p.m. ,vInformal Smoker at Buena Vista

Park.
June 18, 1914. NBuena Msta Park.
10:30 a. m.

Business Session:
'Invocation by Clin plain-Rev. K. G.

Finlay.
Report of Committee on credentials.
Reading minutes of lost fission.
Report of Secretary-Treasurer.
Report of Executive Committee.
Reading Communications.
'Unfinished business.
New business.
Election of officers.
Good of the Association.
Selection of next meeting piece,
induction of officers.
Adjournment.
12.00 Noon.
Parade. . *.

»
2iOO p. m.

3 Barbecue afld Picnic alt Raima Vista
Park, with Orr Mill Band la attend-
nr.ee.

.VEEDIKG ALFALFA TO HORSE*.

It Ic not well to feed alfalfa bay in
too large quantities to brood mares
and this Is a matter;.^» which pre-v
caution shpuld bo taken, according to
CRna&otf -College. HdrsRirftend to
beomo''bloated tt allowed ÍO over¬
feed on affal fa hay. especially If .the
hay ls 0' a-more or less green ata&'a.
It ,1s always advisable when alfalfd
hay ls to be fed to horses to allow
the alfalfa to remain in the field until
well matured. The danger of ":bloar-.
lag in horses is especially great tnthe case of mares in foal, which aro
likely lo overeat. These procautlons
ar» notJ necessarr' in fe«dtog*atfiUto-catie and, tn fact, the grerti alfiil-
hay ls very désirable for dairycattle.
Good results 'have been 'obtained h*
feeding brood mares by limiting their
alfalfo to bdé-Uürd "of ' the total
amount of rough«se. fed to them.

¡O REDUCTION

[Attrib^H^
Tc Wíiwrá Admmiotratfer*---

waii^vm
---

i
I(By A^socIa^A preses » *' I

New Yovk, May : í0.^3*Uare of Om
Wilson administration to handle salis*
factorily either the trott or the tar-

I ttt question waa charged t-z Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt In a sUtc^nt! he left behind him today for t*bll-
csttcn after bis departure far Btarope.
'Tho cost of living bas not boen re-

^nced.' -m tfc» »I«»**«* pröfreai h«v»

»con nimio io'solving the trust ques¬
tion," ho said.
"It-has been shown that the reduc¬

ion of thc tariff In do shape or way
iel ps toward this (solution. Tho eco¬
nomic conditions' are'Such that busi¬
ness ls In Jeopardy ind the small busi¬
ness man, the farmer rand the Indus¬
trial wage worker, are nil sufcfrlng
icc.ause of those ccadltibus."
Colonel Roosevelt said he would put

lilmself tn hts hardest work of thc
campaign in New W£ state. I be¬
lieve the time has come to clean house
In New York, he declared.
He assailed the "Murphy and Barnes

machines" but made no referncc to
ibo tentative plans of the progressive
leaders for endorsement V tho repub¬
lican nominee in this tato, provided
lie meets their requirements.

Sympathy Expressed.
Ottawa, May :i<>.-Many messages of

condolence for tho loss of life ('minda
asa i JHtalncd through the sinking of
the Empress of Ireland aro coming to
ttie governor-general, the Duke of Con¬
naught. King George V or England,
today cabled a mcssugo expressing
sorrow.

.. Return to Fenntmrola.
lit*"**, i_
VPcntiracola, Pla.. May 30.-The bat-
Heuhlp MlraUii ippl, with all the avia¬
tors iiiHl flying machines of her equip¬
ment, baa been ordered to return to
Ibis port by June 10 it was'said at the
navy yáW'Heré toTÍBy. SlnCe tho ac¬
tivity of-the fSying'i'tnmdron has boen
curtailed ttt^Vera Cruz and it ls be-
lloved it toi* I bot resume there, ibo
iviators aro ordered back here to con¬
tinue their practice work.

Wonderful Woman.

With hat tlr/P^d over, no oyo free,
'Tis very plain she can not see.

With hair combed over ears; tis clear
That she, of course, can hardly hear.
With gown no tight lt cause* talk.
Tis plain that she can scarely walk.

And yet nbc' dod RP s autos, teams,
\nd gets"atong quite well, lt seems.

Man never could survive, poor chap,
Beneath brté-half that handicap.i '

< -St. LOUIB Tlmes-Dlapatch.\\ -i-

; Will Reecho Contribution

.Washington, May 30.-Tho Amorl-
:an National Red Cross association
oday announced lt would forward any
:ontributionr. sent to lt by Atnori-
:ans for the survivors of those depon¬
ent on tho victima o Rho Empress of
Ireland disaster.

Aviator Drowned.
An tiber.. Prance; May 30,-AlfredVgostinolll, a student aviator, fell

from, bis machins and was drowned
lear here today in tho Mediterranean
lea. v;
Water moyes* *Wly through a

loose soil. and. h Ibbie soil will there-:
'ore conserve moisture. This ls one
reason for shallow cultivation.. Kiti¬
ng weeds putting land lc bettor
physical' condition, 'and furnishingbodes' of entrance foi oxygen and
nitrogen ure other rearons. Full in-
brmation about cultural methods for
toy crop' e.ia !bb 'obtained by apply-
ng to Clemson; College. 0

|fcy.vDoit Now. and Wealth wjH blessHour lot, ami you wtîl meet Success;
lust Bb^It Nöw, abd ybb^cafi'ffail,Pb'i*'^Wp,e11cdl'bnckward tells tho

.tater-' »' % '

1 -\fl. . _rjfbclhnatl Enquirer,
f jtojii fflTrTi T*ffW-it,-
- Í ; ^tWtir»*n.iAlfred-YbüVcaddle ls missing.

Georgo*«Mioro is tho little beggar?
Mfrcd.-Tho'other boys say ho's'gone
ilsblng bo ca u u o,, in the paorninp j round,
rou dug hlhi up euch a" Uno supply of
«orms.-Brooklyn Eagle;

4* Army Won.
Annapolis, May 30,-Army-baseball

leamn took from the Navy tho sixth
straight gamo lu their annual ae¬
ries.
In the crowd was secretary of the

->avy. Daniola and secretary of war
3arrisoa, >*'...' . " '

:Battcries--Moyiadid and Milbourn;
ii .li I Ml Hil in
jtVn jj

Mwm

By MOêd.
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POI
TY. InoCB*

ornee at "ti ry-
wari'e door." ;^'
knocks many5
times at the door1
of the reeder of
this papelorio»

éonscientítraslr foliMrt toe ad-
Vci íiv¿ru¿ciiUi cantaxnaô inertm.

-A penny «arad ia a penny

Tiers orw a lot of peanlea ly-
t^iávmá kjoaer to tfifcr paper
watting to be saved. Aren't yon
going to stva tfleoî

Ities. J t paya.

many atttefceirny^
posted close-'

j I? on wM¿6nrAdvertisers have
to My to thia paper.
'wtLurim ii ¡Ti mi^'4»"«tMwiiii i'LiTi^n

HiFi Fita ene
i sa nauàië nteTPa

j. m. rmi m\\a
He ls Making Race On Own Merits
Not On Others Shortcomings

Stands For Fair Play

Mr. Editor. Having announced' my¬
self a eatfJiflate for mayor, I desire to
state . briefly tay position on sonic .of
tho matters about which tho people of
tho city are concerned. 't&¿

(First of all. let lt be - understood
that 1 am making the race.oh my
own individual merits, abd not on tho
demerits or short comings of any one
oise, and that I stand for fair' play.It is needless tor niako top many
promises, but I can. give the!' peoplethis- assurance, that if et vied. I' wilt
.give my time to tho dutlos of 'the of- %flee and will personally look after
tho varlouB departments and will give
to every part ~of tho city a

'

squaredeal. It must bo remembered that
along with tho mayor, there will-be -

elected a full council of six alder-'
mon . '*.?» will have their share bf re¬
sponse. . and I do not doubt that
there win be selected men who will
measure up to their places. It is all
important that there shall be cp-op-
oratfoh in the interests of the com¬
munity. Anderson is taking on a great
growth and ia fast becoming a. city
of importance In this section of thu
south, aod the office of mayor of a
city of Its sise and Aportante' car-
rios with lt no little responsibility. I
fully realize tills, and shall feel bounn
to labor for "her best welfare. nttd-,:rrth^-v'
co-operation and1 mutual confldenco,
I expect, if elected to carry on à sue-
cesBful and useful administration.
As a general' proposition, I island

for the mast rigid economy consistent
with the* greatest efficiency, and should /labor faithfully to accomplish the fol- |lowing:
T. Bettbr 'street1 Improvements; giv¬

ing my own personal attention to thej same.
2. City ownership pf tho abattoir and

tho direct responsibility to the poo-'.pie by tho council for Its proper man- '.
agoment.

3- Abolishment of tho sanitary 'dues.
The common people pay thcBo taxes,
and they amount in effect to a contri'
hutton by thom to tho sewer bohdaV^when they get no benofit of tho ays-
tem.

4. Reduction of street tax from
$3,00 to 12.00.

6. The maintenance bf the Ure dev J
partaient at tho lovel of hlghiist of* r

flcloncy. ,

6. Ono clerk qt council at .».Jtj¿^lng salary. , v
7. Abolishment, of-the-office oí re¬

corder, and having the. mayor to u;all cases that arise under tho ordin¬
ances. The system of trying persons
rtcajped of violating tho or rt inoteca hy ;
a pol leo Judge.ntWshrHh^'tho^has not glvo^; satisfaction. A man
selected by"tue^.councilInstead ofrthe
'people is Hablo to fool his responsi¬
bility to the ' council instead at the
-people. On the other hand, If he hold*
himself responsible-to the pcoplo and
not the council that elected him, he is
liable to be fired.
Aa for the franchise granted by tho

present connell to the Public Utilities
corporation, lt would apepar, to bo a
dead Issue now. I fail to soe how a new
council could como in end rescind
their action if tt ls in tito nature 'of:'i|a contract and done legally, I do not
hosltate to; say,'however«-that, had I".-''-'
been a member of the council, I
should havo favored tho submitting or
sp important ind far-reaching a mat-'
ter to a vote of tho people of the el ty.
Assuring the - people that I shall

appreciate-their placing In ray hands
tl)ts trust Which involves their Inter¬
ests, I ahEll give to office my best££efforts. X am no étranger here, havinglived here for, sixty years, and hate''fnlitf1Impbrtani and responsible plaoea^tiaVittg been on the council for about.£eight' years and chairman or the most
important committees during that timó-
wlileh gave mo cxporlqnce in city
povern merit.

Respectfully, submitted,
J. M. Payne.

And' Th*r Were Brother». '\0
?? --- ??? vv -.

^ Clifford BarttiiB br the Sunday EVen-
lng club wda leaving his'Offley'in th»
Otià- building when h* onconhtaTeo to¡"tao hallway two Ï>'U> plckanihnies,evidently one of tho cubjahttor's chlt-
dren. '- ' .'.

; "What's'your hame*" bc demanded
pt thnr oldèfst of them. '

v
'

\"«M^|im>;^rhïd^he'-um«'^liowt"ÍB 'Hübort Gladstone8t\ Isgnatlus
Brown.'? ''v-'.-'?
VMg. ?out brotbcr,a pamérv, asked

^¿jtóam Jes Meface)'-<ÍtIcago
;-..y; ;'

vj SiiiíR' o| 'fter,. rVaereawms.

ÄWs^se-ptd you' teil the lady; I

^^olô^tvsSsThe seom to havA anydóuoW at^$T< -p ;¿, :
Maid-Wo. rirtö; she said she knew "

yon wkanH--^ioín^'¿'j^lé.-.;
charge bf ac chemist'e shop. Have you
any diplott'it*
,ME^e-4to^h^^^^^ btítiifomm*f fcreparátfóS'of ohr owtt ,thatV4uít.as good/'-axobähge.
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